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Brazil.
unA7.u. is Otto of the

latrgest con tries in the
vortlt, bing ,G00 miles
il length by 2,500 in
breadthl, larger thanb thge

hvlule of Euarope.

Ye-t 0is great empire is
but sp . pseoly peoled, ha%-
inîg onia l aabout tel imihons
of mh.l. bi tanlts, meluthidinig

whites :and m.groes its

piniipalcharacteristics
are its vast forests and its
iminense riter systemn.

Tie A iiazon is t lieagst
river in tie vorlid, being

two undrd miles wide ait
its mloutii. Uider the
equatorial suit, the fertile

soil prodtues thie greatest
profusioni of fruits, Ilowers
aind useful plants. Sugar,
cotfee, cottoi, tohacco,
spices, drugs and hornts
froma tie catit m ts vast

or plains are its

chief exports. Its dhaiond
ines aire the richest in

the wvorld. The central
part of the large peicture
shows the jroce.ss of wash.

ing- thedinn-arg
earîth for these glIitt ring
ston.. Tlie lowter part
slows the rieh vegetation
of an islitind plantation,
and above is m.en olle of
the priinitive villages of

the interior, w ith the rude
ox cart in the fodiegroun.

Free Gifts.
A mvlv'i5Eilt called ipon

a puorî wainl:ti, initenldiig
to give lier 'help, foi ie.
knew that she was serv
poor Witl his hiaif cro n
in hmid, hl ike at tie
loor, but she4- did nlot

naiswe'r He conlclu>ded
sle wvas nat at homte mid
went hlis way. A litle
after lie met lier at lis
church and told lier he haîd

IBRAZIL.

remenibered her need. "I
called it your louse and
kiocked several tines. I
suppose you were not at
homte, for f iad no ansver."
"At what hour did you
catli, sirl" " Itwas about
noon." " Oh, dear !" she

said, "T heard you, sir,
and I am si sorry I did not

answer ; but I thought it
was the man calling for
thge renit."

I an asking nothing of
ynu in the namle of God or
man. I make no require.
i.nt at your hands. I

colmte in God's nane to
bring you a frec gift, which

it shall be to your present
mid eternal joy to receive.
'ie Lord Jesus knocks

fflith a iaid that was nail-
.d to the tree for such as

joui are. lIe thit is a
Wlack sinner, he is the kind
of nian Jesus Christ camine
to iake wlite.

A great artist had paint-
ed part of the city in wlhich
le lived, and wanlted, for
historie purposes, to in.
clude in the picture somte of
the characters well knîowit
il the town. A crossinig-
sweeper unîcnkpt, ragged,
hiltlhy, was known to every.
body, and there was a
suitable place for hiiim il
the picture. The artist
said to hin: " I 'ill pay
you Well if you vill coie
down to my studio and let
mie tako your likeness."
HIc caie round, but lie vas
sent about his business,
for lie lad washied his faco
and combed his hair and
donniîed a respectable suit
of clothes. Ie was need.
Ci as a beggar, and was not

invited in any other capa.
city. Even so the gospol
vill rcccivo you into its

'halls if you cono as a sin.
ner, but not clse.-C. H.
Spurgeon.


